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PROPOSED RENOVATED UPTON COUNTY COURTHOUSE 
. . .  a much needed improvement

id Improvements Are 
1h Of long Study

re of the archi* 
[the pri>poscd re- 
bumy Courtliou.se. 
knient.s that have 
I lor a number of

lade

to the Cham* 
in Rankin was 
and passed on 

W A part of its
lows;

pet some infor- 
town. Do you 

or rent and good 
What size is 

you have Meth- 
Ichurches? 
lo il Co. that will 
po your territory 

small conunun- 
ng of your town

ill be coming in 
wives and iam- 
until .school is

II

^¡tned by a lady 
Henrietta, Tex- 

cate the number 
ghi be affected 

^hat type of oil

her a reply 
I all the required

years were being given the final 
adjustments as the voting d.Ue on 
•April 2 draws near.

.Actual study on the needs and 
best plan.s lor remodeling the 30- 
year-old structure now housing a 
part of the county offices began 
several years ago in the Commis
sioners’ Court. A number of d if
ferent propo.sals and plans have 
been studied by this group with 
the final decision being reached 
early this year

With some county offices now 
located in the Park Building and 
the Harlan Hotel, the renovation 
work, if approved by the voters, 
would see the pre.sent building 
doubled in fiooi space; providing 
offices for all county (unctions, as 
well as a remodeled district court
room, quarters for women jurors, 
and other much needed facilities.

$315,00# PROJECT

Proposed improvements on the 
courthouse would amount to $315,- 
000. In the April 2 election, voters 
will be deciding on a $410,000 bond 
issue. $75.000 of this amount would 
go into modernizing and enlaiglng 
county jail facilities.

Should the issue be approved 
and the renovation work complet
ed, the new courthouse, as pictured, 
would have an estimated worth of 
over $700,000, according to archi
tects presently working on the pro
ject.

E. C. Hisrdav In 
Council Race

E C Higday has announced that 
he wi)l be a candidate for City 
Counc.lnian in the April 2 election

Higday, presently retired, has 
operated a grocery store in Rankin 
and Texon for a number of years, 
selling his business interests only 
recently. He has never held a pub
lic office since living in Rankin 
but has served as city .secretary 
and tax collector for a number of 
years.

The post which he seeks is pre
sently held by J. B. Pettit, who has 
not. as yet, announced his inten
tions for the coming election.

Church of Christ 
Meetinir Beeins 15th

A Gospel Meeting at the Church 
of Christ, located four blocks w'est 
of the bank, will begin Friday, 
.March 15, and run through Satur
day, .March 23, it was aiuiounced 
today.

Meetings will be held eacii even
ing at 7:30 with the usual schedule 
to be; followed on Sundays. These 
include morning worship at 10:30 
a.m. and evening services at 7:30 
p.m.

Preaching during these meetings 
will be done by Ollie Cantw'ell oi 
Brownwood.

Members of the chuich have ex
tended a cordial invitation to 
everyone to attend this series of 
gospel meetings.

See “W illie’s Week End"— the 
Senior play to be presented on
Marcli 29.

PROGRESS MADE ON 
STRAY DOG PICK-UP

Good progres.s has been leportcct 
by  ̂the City Hall on the pick-up of 
stray dogs and cats in Rankin over 
the pa.st 30 days in renewed efforts 
to control the spread of rabies.

For the pa.st .several weeks, all 
dogs that have been found run
ning loose have been picked up and 
confined to Uie city dog pound. As 
of Tuesday, only 8 owners had re
claimed animals. The remainder, 
reported to be a considerable num
ber, have been dispo.sed of as 
strays. A large'number of cats have 
also been ‘taken out of circulation.”

Cecil Copeland, who has been 
hired jointly by the city and the 
county, .said last week that he 
"certainly appreciated the cooper
ation folks have given him in get
ting the stray dogs and cats off 
the streets and that if anyone had 
any such animals that they would 
like to get rid of, they could call 
the city hall and he would come 
out and assist them in catching 
the stray».’’

'  ST ILL IN EFFECT
It has been pointed out that the 

warning issued last month is still 
in effect and that all dogs found 
running loose are subject to being 
empounded.

DOG VACCINATION

On April 12, a dog vaccination 
day will be held at the City Hall. 
At that time, all owners may have 
their dogs vaccinated against rabies 
and purchase city dog tags at the

same time.

Rankin To Plaf 
Hawley Friday

For the first time since the Stair 
began sponsoring girls’ basketball 
tournaments. R.-mkin will be rep- 
resented m the playoffs.

After capturing the Regionaj 
crown in Odessa last Saturday Uhe 
Rankin girls team became one eg 
8 teams in Texas to rema w  
comiKtition for the coveted t* 
Champion title .A total of U
teams compete throughout »
in the Class ‘•B ’ bracket

For their first encounter in .Aut- 
’ 111 next Friday. Rankin will me*t 
Hawley, a team with a 33 won and 
2 lost record as compared wilb 
Rankms 23 wins and 5 losses 
Hawley, a small school located 
some 20 miles north of Abilene, hw  
two outstanding point makers m  
Peggy Sellers and a Mrs. Snell 
Mrs. Snell was largely responslMk 
for Hawley's win over Mertsoo im 
their Regional tournament wbca 
.«he .scored more pomts heradR 
than did the entire Mertzon team

A CHANCE TO WIN

In di.sciissing the coming krtinc 
Coach D E. Jone.s saiid that fac 
felt his girls would be doing then 
best to win and that he felt they 
had an even rJiance of defeating 
the Hawley squad, which is eoniod- 
ered to be one of the favorites m  
the State playoffs.

Play will be at 9:00 a.m. Friday 
in the University of Texas gym m  
.Austin. School will dismiss in Rai>- 
k in 'a t  3:00 p.m. Thui-sday witXi 
Friday being a holiday to enabk 
fans to go to Austin to suppeat 
the local team.

R E G I O N A L  T O l  RNAlMEjliT

In their regional tournament IdkL 
Saturday, Rankin first met 
tine and came out with a f-i 
win. Starting out fast. Raa' 
at the end of the first qua. 
a 17-3 marker with Bonnie oiu.-*. 
hitting 11 of her 22 pwints in Uur 
stanza.

.At the hall time the score war 
27-17; at the end of three quarten 
it stood 37-26 with this margiB 
being upped to 56-44 for the final 
score.

Points made were: Bonnie Smitiv 
22; Marsha Adair, 15; Ruth McGilL 
8; Andra Mitchell, 4; Loraiae 
Stark, 3; Kay McEwen. 2; ang
Patsy Steplien.son. 2.

DOWN CLINE 53-41

In the final game. Rank: v
feated Cline 52-41. Ruth 
led the scoring parade in this game 
with 30 points. Marsha Adair bad 

(Continued to tack p.i;e>
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C. C. C ARLL 
Publ ishes

J. a. H U T C H E N S ,  JR . 
Hanaoino Coitor

carries the ball with the points.
Congratulations—to every mem

ber of the team and your coach. 
You’re a fine group of athletes.

PIIOOIE

jMTcnco AS SccONO Clasm Mat- 

res AT THC Post O r n e e  in Ran* 

AIM. tcaab. unocr the act or
MarCM 3. tSTO.

l O l i n e  TO  TH^ P U B L IC :  Any

«ONCOUB «CrLCCTION U^ON THC 

MSACÌCS* SCRUTATION OS STAND* 

S or ANT riSM. INDIVIDUAI. OS 

eSROSATION WIAC SC OLADUT COS- 

SCCTCO URON SCINO CALLCO TO 

TMC ATTCNTION or THC RUSLISHCS.

Caso o r  Thanks ________

•usscsiRTiON Rates:

Otte YCAS (IN AOVANCO

SI

AovcsTiBiNO Rates on

S2**7&
S C Q U C S T

^ iU e n  Ç -

THERE IT ES

There it is The girls are region
al champions just like that.

This is not the first time that 
Rank.n has had regional cham
pions in baskeihall and we're sure 
it won’t be the last but we’d ven
ture to say that it couldn’t have 
happened to a nicer bunch of kids.

fa a number of years of keeping 
Cab on various school teams, both 
basketball, football and ba.seball. 
• e  believe that this year’s girls 
basketball teams Is one of the best 
balanced teams we’ve ever seen. 
There are no outstanding .stars on 
Hae team as is the case in most 
championship teams They’re all 
pood and when one is cold, anoth
er takes up the hitting streak and

I*ast week we talked to the edi
tor of the Iraan News. Mr. Tom 
Parris, and he said that he and 
the folks in Iraan would appre
ciate it if we’d say a few unkind 
words about State Rep Louis 
Anderson It will be a pleasure

Louis Anderson has refused to 
introduce the proposed Permian 
County bill and has given several 
different reasons for doing so. 
Even at that, ne has apparently 
indicated to certain people that he 
would introduce it and has backed 
out on the deal.

One of his last excuses for not 
putting the bill before the Legisla
ture IS that it would not have a 
chance to pass That may be but 
if only bills that would pass ever 
went before the Legislature—those 
boys could have voted them.sclves 
a cut in pay instead of a r.iise and 
gone home in half the time they 
•spend in Austin arguing over bilLs 
—half of which are introduced 
just to favor small group»—such as 
the pay raise bill they ptassed for 
themselves the first few days they 
were in Austin this session.

As w”e understand it. a represent
ative is supposed to carry the ball 
for ALL the people he represents 
and that includes the minority as 
well as the majority. No one has 
ever asked him to suppxirt the bill 
as far as we know-all they asked 
was that it be introduced and since 
he is suppxj.sed to be the represent
ative of the Iraan folks—he should 
have done just that

What with all the stink now 
coming out of the State Capitol 
over the Cox mes.s and no telling 
what else, it would seem that rep
resentatives would be anxious to 
do everything they could to raise 
the respect of the pieople toward

1

A SIGN OF 

SAFETY . .

S i
When you spo a bank vault, 
you naturally think of a 
.safe-keeping place and that 
i.s just what banks are. 
Keep all your valuable pa
pers. bonds, records, etc., 
in a safety deposit box in 
the First State Bank —  
they’ll be as safe as it is 
possible to make them.

CHECK WITH US

FIRST STATE B A M
RANKIN, TEXAS

our law-making body but Louis 
Anderson has only added to the 
suspicions and mistrust of a lot of 
folks.

He has been a representative for 
almost three years now and it took 
this long for most of us to discover 
that we had elected a politician 
and not a representative. Phooie to 
Louie.

In a little booklet that came a- 
cross our desk this week, we see 
where the following wages arc paid 
in Austin for 40 hours work: 
Bricklayers $150
Stone Masons   140
Lathers 136
Asbestos Workers ...... 128
Electricians 124

With wages such as these, a good 
number of us may be wondering if 
pjerliapis we’re not in the WTong 
end of the business

Th* Rankin (Tax.) Nawt —  Thursday, Mardi
Mrs Dee Locklin of MoCamey 

and Mrs. Paul Jacobs of Big Lake 
visited Sunday with their mother, 
Mrs. Dave Gentry, and Mr. and
Mrs Sam Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. eToJ 
their guests last 
Mrs. Leonard Scott • 
San Angelo and Xnl 
ler and children of)

/

SOMEBODY 

PAY FOR THkJ

.And if that “.someone" U YOl', it may mean finanddi 

even if you were not altogether at fault! .Adequi« i 

rareful driving are the only anawers!

LOWEY-WORKMAN AGENa
(Next door to Joiinson's

Effective April 1, The Kankin News will establish!

following new rate schedule:

LOCAL OPEN RATES 26" 1
27” 1

(Display) 28’’ 1

1" .56
2” $ 1.12
3" 1.68
4" 2.24
5 ” 2.80
6" S 30
7” 3.85
8’’ 4.40
9’’ 4.95

10’’ 550
11” 5.94
12” 6.48
13” 7.02
14” 7.56
15” 8.10
16” 848
17” 9.01
18” 9.54
19’’ 10.07
20” 10.60
21” 10.92
22” 11.44
23” 11 96
24” 12.48
25” 13 00

I’he abo', rates are based on a ¡

National Rata: 56c col. iidl

Political rates: 56c col. in6|

Classified Rate: 3c per woHI

Same Ad two or mora w«di| 
subject to 10% discount.

Contract Rates available on 1 
weeks or more of contin 

advertising.

large number of Texa.s weeklies. It gives the discount to the large 
space as well as tho.se who repeat their ads.

These rates do not apply to signatures such as those on the churdi| 
which remain as is.

Contract advertisers— those who run each week, will not be af-- 
fhis scale but will be subject to a 10% increase effective April 1* 
will remain the same size unless we ere notified otherwise.

‘T H E  U. S. M INT IS THE O N L Y  SUCCESS! 
BUSINESS TH.AT DOES NOT ADVERTISE-

The Rankin News
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3cott^H 
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n of

1  High School

L  SIX WEEKS

>Y m l

THU I

Hglos. Marvin Champ- 
H ^ lson , Bonnie Hill, 
L d  Donnell Lancaster.

latt

l o a n  Gloria Hughes, 
H  Wanda Reams. Mic- 
K m ela  Sim pson. Jame.s 
■itonnip wrillingham.

' i N C l l

Rshont hmda Callich. 
H i .  Gary Malicoat. Ka- 
H : h W-lls and Sujane

e cl

ib i« on I
contii

»6 periti 
oen uifij 

large 4

hord*j

1 Karen Bounds. Rich- 
obby Hamilton. Betty 

luela Ramirez. Brenda 
1 Joy Braden

tOill. Ricl̂ .v Poynor. 
and Don Stacy.

jer Mary Kennedy, 
lei-he Shurtleff and 

kle

McAdrn. Darlene 
by McAden. Karen 

Wheeler. Bud Poiitte, 
l̂e Alta Mc.Aden. and 

Wheeler attended 
at the F'lrsl -Meth- 

in San Anpelo Sun-

HOSPITAI, NOTES
Mrs. Abrizido Espariza of Rankin 

was admitted March 5th.
Brenda Adkins. 9 year old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Adkins 
of Midkiff was admitted March 9,

Claude Lessing Day, 9 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Day of 
Texon. was admitted March 9th.

Mrs. Betty Green of Rankin was 
admitted March 10th and dismiss
ed March 10th.

Mrs. Leroy Fowler oi Rankin was 
admitted March 10th.

Mrs V. L. Adkins of Midkiff was 
admitted March llth.
Births:

Mr. and Mrs Jes.se Garza of 
Rankin are the proud parents of 
a baby girl bom March 5th, weigh
ing 7 lbs 5 oz. She has been named 
Linda Jo

Mrs. Ode.ssa Glen and Mrs. Irene 
Wood entertained .several guests 
with a weiner roa.st at Flat Rock 
Saturday night. March 9th Much 
fun was had by all present.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Howard of 
Kermit \dsited this weekend with 
her parenus, Mr and Mrs Joe 
Hood and family

Mrs Jack Smith. Mrs Tom M it
chell. M.-s. M J. Edwards and 
Grace Roach were visitors last 
week-end in San .\ngelo.

Mr and Mrs Clay Taylor and 
guest. .Mrs. Ed Vaughn. st>ent Sun
day in Carlsbad, New Mexico

5SSI
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There'll Be Stories 

About R A N K I N

In The 10th Annual

Oil and Business 

Review Edition
of the

MIDLAND
reporter-teleg ra m

to be published M arch  17 

r e se r v e  y o u r  c o p i e s  N O W !

You'll want your friends to receive 
copies telling of the tremendous im
portance of the greet Permian Basin 
Arta.

Call or Write

Ronnie Gryder
" Texon, Texas Phone M Y 3-2827 Rankin 

Ask For Home Delivery Service

FRIDAY A N D  SATUR D AY  

MARCH 15 A N D  16

We Give FRONTIER STAMPS  
- - - Double on Wednesdays

Large Heads 
LETTUCE

2 lb. Cello Bag 
NEW POTATOES

Dry Yellow 
ONIONS

No. 1 P'ancy 
POTATOES

Large Ripe 
BANANAS

EACH

F o iger 's— L im it  1 lb.

COFFEE
Po«in4

W e Don*t Want Everybody's Business, W e Just Want Your»

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
1 0 c  
1 9 c  

6 c  
4 8 c  
1 5 c  
3 9 cCello Bag 

ORANGES

FROZEN FO O D S

No. 303 Sun Spun Pie 
CHERRIES 2 FOR

303 Lazy Uaizy Sliced F3berta 
PEACHES 2 FOR

No. 2*2 Our Value 
PEARS 2 FOR

46 oz. Kimbell’.s Unsweetened 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

12 oz. Can Libby’s 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 For

Coastal
LEMONADE CAN

Libby’s
Mixed VEGETABLES Pkg

Jean’s 24 Count Cello Pkg. 
ROLLS PKG.

Libby’s Cut
GREEN BEANS 2 FOR

Libby’s Turnip or Mustard 
GREENS 2 FOR
.Morton’s Chicken 
POT PIES 4 FOR
Hills of Home 
S T R A W B E R R IE S  Pkq.

1 0 c
Wrigley's

CHEWING GUM
1 5 c ---------------------------^

•No. 300 Our Darling Cut 
Asparagus SPEARS 2 For3 2 c No. 303 Our Value Cut

3 5 c GREEN BEANS 3 FOR

3 5 c
.\o. 300 Jack Sprat 
BUTTER BEANS 3 FOR

9 8 c Kounty Kist Whole Kernel 
CORN 3 FOR

1 8 c No. 303 Trelli.- 
FEAS 2 FOR

Carton

GliARANTEED M E A f S C.uardiaii 
DOG P'OOD 3 FOR

Honnel .Ml Moat 
F R A N K S  I B.

(. hoice Beef
A R M  ROAST LB.

Choice Beef
CHUCK ROAST LB.

Semi-Boneless
PORK STEAK LB.

Hormel Value 
BACON LB.

Luncheon Meat 
PRESSED HAM LB.

Aged Longhorn 
CHEESE LB.

Choice Beef
ROUND STEAK LB.

O f i  -

Borden's Eagle Brand Can

12 oz. Dessert Dish Zestee 
PRESERVES & JELLY 2 For

Pioneer
PANCAKE M IX 2 FOR

* 2  lb. Pkg. Kraft’s Sliced 
PIMIENTO CHEESE

Assorted Flavors 
KOOL AID 6 FOR

Lester Ratliff Cage EGGS From 
Purina Fed Hons

Two Deliveries a Week— Always FRESH

Pillsbury
PIE CRUST M IX 2 FOR

G lad io la

FLOUR
5 Lbs.

BOGGS Gro. & Mkt.
PLE N TY  OF PAR K IN G  SPACE [ÌEHIN!> THE STORE
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•ae*' "\̂ ’illie's Week End"— the 
iieiuor play Co he presented on 
Marcli >9

Mrs. s  E Scott returned home 
Tuesday from Toyah where she
has been visiting relatives.

W A N T E D
Lislinft'ji On Real Ustate

The best way to sell your real estate is to list it with 
an agent who is on the job full time.
We need listings on houses, lots, ranchland and other 
real estate List your property with us and weTl adver- 

it and put forth every effort to make a .sale for you.

N O R M A N  E L R O D
REAL ESTATE

I'ord Theatre Building 

Office Ph M l 3-.MK!

IN SURANCE
Rankin. Texas 

Res. Ph. MY 3-2890

Contracts Are Let 
On Baseball Parks

In their special meeting last 
W'ednesday, March 6. the Upton 
County Commissioners Court let 
two separ.xte contracts for con
struction of ba.>ieball parks in the 
county.

W'ith a bid of $7.623.21. A E Ivy 
.uid Pete Pollard of Rankin were 
awarded the contract for the work 
to be done in Rankin while Don 
Williams of Snyder was low bidder 
on the McCamey work at $17.550 60.

Work on the Rankin park will 
start as soon as engineers have 
staked the property which is locat
ed just north of the present Little 
League ball park Included in this 
phase of the job will be a press 
bo.x. back.stop and fencing Dugouts 

I and concession stands have been 
I postponed for the time being due 
I to a shortage of funds.

RCA Victor Adair. Sudget priced TV 
with sensational new ’’Living Image" 
picture. Full 261 sq. in. of viewable 
area. "High-Sharp-and-Eosy" tuning 
controls located high on the side of the 
cabinet let you tune standing up . . . 
gives you needle-sharp tuning accuracy. 
Balanced Fidelity Sound. Three rich 
finishes: ebony finish; maroon or limed 
oak gra ined  finishes extra.

YOCHAM FURNITURE 
H. G. YOCHAM

COX W H EELER  M A K ES

HIGH M A R K S  IN SWU
In a letter from the registar at 

Southwestern University, Mr and 
Mrs Ro.ss WUieeler have betm noti
fied of outstanding work by their 
son. Cox. who is a freshman stu
dent Cox graduated with honors 
from Rankin High School last 
year.

Following is a part of the letter;

‘‘Allow me to congratulate you 
upon the outstanding scholarship 
record made by your son. Cox, dur
ing the fall .semester. It has bt>en 
our pleasure to add h;s name to 
Uie University Distinction List, by 
virtue of the fact that his general 
average on seventeen hours of 
work was 94 11 per cent."

Should Cox continue to maintain 
the scholarship record whicJi he 
has begun, he would later become 
eligible for membership in Alpha 
Chi, a national scholarship society.

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Workman 
and son of Morton spent last week 
end in Rankin with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Workman.

Th* Rankin (Tai.H 
Thursday, March

, Little Joanne Ward of Big Spring 
IS sjiending the week with her 
grandparents \fr and Mrs J. L  
.Manry, Jr

See "Willie's W'eek End"— the 
Senior play to be pre.sented on 
Marcli 29

ROY II. PI

Ruikm, Tm

Specuiœjj,
P ro o a te  m d

Office and residea» 
MY 3-241

TELEPHOll

TAL
è y  T h o m a s  0 .  K n i f f t ,  M a n a g e r

Mrs John Kidd and son. John
nie. spent last week-end in Mid
land with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs A E. Ellis

You don’t have
to be a

MILLIONAIRE

Not At All—With a Title 1 FHA Loan, you can make those improvements 

that will make your house a home. Free estimates on any job and payments

for as long as ô years on $.3,500.

Wallace Lumber Company
Rankin and Fort Stockton

TEXAS GAINS 146.000 TEILEI’ HONES
So.me figures I saw the other d.iy showed Uut Itcoul 

were added in Texas last year
It occured to me that this is enough telephones to 

400.000 pt^ople
W.'iat does thi.s mean to you? Well, it's imiwrun; a; 

you can r"jch more |ieoplc by telephone liere in Texas ‘ju i 
,\nd It's a.so good evidence that the telepiioiif corr.’put 
ke<‘p pace with the progress of the state

Right here in Rankin, we added 127 te'.ejiliones l i «  
planning to add even more this year to make telepfionn 
valuable to you and your family

KEEP I P W ITH  THE FASTER PtfE 
It ’s no secret to anyone that life is moving at a 

around us there are more things to do and se- Peopif i 
seems are washing there were more hours In the day u| 
living gets faster

Weil, one good way to keep up with the p.ice is to Jt| 
tance frequently. For bu.sine.vs or social call.s ,ue you.'t-i 
rouble by keeioing in toueh with out-of-tow?; cj-sto.ners l 

by telephone
.Mid '.T.ieu you place your Long Distance cal».-, you ca:̂  

by giving the oixTalor the numlxT you want
Y'ou'll tind tliat your call.s go through iw.ce as iasi 

by number
ll.W E U N  W ITH  THE I’HONK

From tune to time, .some of our custon.ers have kepu| 
telephone call.s—calls they make and calls they receive 

.At the end ol a week's time, they have been su.T)rii(<l| 
number of errands their telephone ran for then; and die! 
by the calis

There were calls to friends, the grocery store, the irji 
drug store, and maybe the dentist or 'Jie doc’uir

Anyway, there were many c.ails made and receivefi. I 
miles covered around towm

The teleplione in your home is there for you and yourt 
Use It often and make all the calls you want to make bi 
have fan with the phone.

HE.MO THE M AGNinCENT 
"You'll want to have the entire family around the 

on Wednesday, .March 20, at 8 p m when the second ol i 
spectaculars is .shown on Station KOSA-TV. Channel 7 

"This hour-long show will be "Hemo the .Magnificen'.’ 
story of the blood and its circulation

" I f  you saw the first of these science .spectaculars—"0^ 
you'll probably agree wiUi me that they are indeed wonii 
shows . programs that every member of the family «.nyiivl 

"That master shownnan. Frank Capra, is director 
"Hemo.’ just as he wa.s tor our first program His Uit* 
picture and television direction are already so well icnovil 
add many more "bouque'is ’ here.

"Starring m this picture will be Ricliard Carlson, 
known for his movie roles and television senes. ' I Led 111*1 
Dr Fi'aiik Baxter. Y'ou'll remember Dr. Baxter from uiff" 
show, "Our .Mr Sun."

“Sharing the star roles with these two are a liost of ’ 
toon characters that the youngsters will really get a kicl* 
on your ‘.elevislon screen They include a turtle, a deer 

“ And, the real star-blood-will be charactenred by a f 
character. “ Hemo." himself. You’ll pardon my pu  ̂ ^ 
cartoon of blood as personified by “ Hemo" is a very 

“The rartoon characters were created for us by 
Productions of Hollywood, masters oi the drawingboards 

“The story of Mood is really a fascinating tale and otfl 
range from showing how the heart would fill the gas ta»| 
in ten minutes to illustrating what happens to a boxer'll 
culation when he “ takes one on the chin.”

'"'The program will have enough scientific fact W '‘9̂® 
learned science professor and enough humor and wannttj 
Mom and .all the youngsters.

“ So be sure and turn that television dial to Channel' 
March 20 for a very entertaining hour.

“By the wav. we’ll make a print of “ Hemo the M» 
able to schools in 16 mm. color film after the nationwide td

Caff hy oaiafcar. fwfca ot htt.
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¡̂„ (Tex.) Now$ —  
March 14, 1957

ite of Election
XTF OF TE XAS 

OF UPTON

AND

R F S ID E N T .  QUAL.I- 
IJXriOBS OF UPTON 

TEXAS WHO OWN 
pro perty  i n  3AID  

WHO HAVE DULY
t h e  s a m e  f o r

InOTICE tltat an election 
eld in Upton County, Tex- 
[e 2nd day of AprU, 1«57. 

osiUon and at the 
iwr.icularly set forth 

[flection order passed by 
nuvsioners’ Court o< said 

the 1 th day of March, 
Ich or«1»*r is as follows t 

AN O R D E R  
.AN EIB C nO N  ON

ti^ io n  o f  t h e  is s u 
er COUNTY c o u r t - 
bonds

'̂AS the Commissioners' 
Upton County. Texas, 

cen petitioned by the re- 
iiilier of qualified voters,

[ advisable to call an elac- 
t'le proiiosition hereinafter

ORDiJtED. ADJUDGED 
CREFD BY THE COM- 

COURT OF UP-
rrv t e x .a s :
an election be held in 

nty on the 2nd day of 
at xhich Uie following 
shall be submitted:

I UiP Commissioners' Court 
County. Texas, be aulh- 
issue bonds of said Coun
amount not to exceed 
bearuig interest at a 

I to exc«ed Five (b^c) per 
I annum, and maturing ser- 
|iot to exceed Twenty F^ve 

from the date thereof, 
jpurpxv' of erecting im- 

and enlargements to 
pty Courthouse and Jail.

taxes be levied annually 
kxable property in said 
Sufficient to pay the an- 
xest on said bonds and 
sinking fund sufficient to 
onds at their maturity.”

I said election sliall be held 
^eral polling places in Up- 
ti'.y. Texas, and the elec- 
k;ils. including the Sp>ecial 
r? Board, sliall be the 
those who have been ap- 

lor the Siiecial Senatonal 
being held on the siune

Pucinct No. 1 at the 
e in Rankin, Texas.

Preoinct No. 2 at the 
Pirk Building in Rankin.

Precino; No. 3 at Of- 
of Phillips Pembrook 

Plant in Upton County.
Precinct No. 4 at the 

Park Building. MbCam-

U. S NAVY BAND TO HAVE ODESSA CONCERT
The official U. S. Navy Band will 

appear at the Ector County Coli
seum in Odessa on March 25 

The band will give two concerts, 
matinee at 2:30 p m and evening 
performance at 8 p.m Tickets to 
the matinee performance will be 
50c for students and SI for adults.

All evening tickets are reserve 
seats, box seats on the main floor 
of the coliseum are $125, reserve 
seats $1.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
door, but persons wishing to pur- 
ctiase advance tickets can order 
them by mall from the Odessa

Junior Chamber of Commerce, 211 

West Third. Odessa, sponsorers of 
the appearing Navy Band

HONOR ROLL
RANKIN  HIGH SCHOOL

Seniors: Jerry Brown, Robert
Reams. Beverly Reed, Debs Oamb- 
lin, Bobby Hudson. Bonnie Smith, 
Wylene Chesnut. Pat Dishman, 
Kathy Sue Crabtree

Juniors: Ruth McGill

Sophomores: Andra Mitchell,
Elizabeth Stone, Wayne Windham. 
J. V Helmers, Bill Lewis, Judi 
Reynolds. A C Rawlins.

Freshmen: Carolyn Branch, Doris 

Linthicum. Glenda Champlin, Bet
ty Shoemaker, Charlene West, 
Linda Terry

same for taxation shall be quail-1 
fied to vote and all such electors 
shall vote m the election precinct 
of their residence 

4. Tfle ballots of said election 
shall have written or printed there
on the following:

• F O R  THE ISSUANCE OF I 
BONDS' j

• AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF | 
BONDS’ I

Each voter shall mark out with j 
black ink or black pencil one of | 
the expressions, thus leaving the | 
other as indicating his vote on 
the proposition

5 A substantial copy of this or
der signed by the County Judg», 
and attested by the County Clerk 
shall serve as proper notice of said 
election. Notice shall be given in 
accordance with the provisions of 
Article 704. Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas. 1925. as amended The 
County Judge is authorized and di
rected to have a copy of said no
tice posted at the Courthouse door 
and in each of the election pre

cincts in Upton County, Texas, not 
less than fifteen < 15i days prior 
to the date fixed for holding said 
election. He shall also cause said 
notice to be publisned on the same 
day in each of two successive 
weeks in a newspaper of general 
circulation published within Upton 
County, Texas, the date of the 
first publication to be not less than 
• 14i da\*s pnoi- to the date set 
for said election. Except as other
wise provided m said Chapter 1, 
as amended the manner of hold
ing said election shall be governed 
by the laws governing general 
elections

i>.ASSED AND APPRO\'ED this 
the 4th day of March. 1957

G H FISHER.
County Judge.
Upton County. Texas.

«SEAL»
A1TEST;
Nancy K Daugherty,
County Clerk Ac Ex-Officw 
Clerk of the Commissioners'
Court. Upton County. Texaus.

DRYER

I S  S a f e

Precinct No. 5 a4 the 
Pipe Sc Su(]|>ly Com- 

‘̂ Mney, Texas.
Precinct No. 6 at the 

HWi School, McCamejr,

[»Id  elecuon shaU be held 
T Piwisions of Chapter 1. 
L^vised Civil SUtutes of 

^  amended, and only 
died electors who own 

property m County
have duly rendered the

Prom where I sit...

a  F R IG iD A IR I
SH EER  LOOK

B̂ ecitcc D R Y E R
SAVES  M £ -

W O R K  T I M E

MONEY WORRY

It’s t ime to see the n e w  
Fr i g i da i re  Dryer  wi th the 
e x c i t i n g  C o n t r o l  T o we r
New 1957 Frigidaire De Luxe Dryer dries clothes any hour of day or 
night, regardless of weather. Turns them out soft. Buffy, wrinkle-free 
-  damp-dry for ironing, completely dry for storage Temperature and 

drying time adjust for all kinds of fabrics, from delicate "man mades" 

to heavy cottons and bnens

M tfs  M U  rm $ M  f j n » 4 - * « 0 4 i  r a t u m *
New High N’elocity Blower -  Rustproof Lifetime PorceUin, inside and 
out -  Push-Button Door Opener -  Tapered Temperature Control -  
New Nylon Lint Trap -  PortabiUty Kit avaiUble -  New Sheer Look 

Design 6ts. it looks built in'

4

à

TERMS AS LO W  AS

\\cs( lc\as I lililics .
( j j i n / ) ( n i y
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WMU OBSERVES 

W EEK OF PRAYER
The Week of Prayer for the An

nie Armstrong Home Mission was 

observed by all Circles of the Wo

men's Missionary Union of the 

B ^ tis t Church last week. Very 

interesting programs were given 

All phases of mission work was 

discussed.

Mrs. Bob McRae and son of O- . 
dessa sisited the first of the week 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. j 
Prank Boyd.

Tht Rankin (Tex.) Newt —  Thursday, March 14,

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral had , 
as their guests last week-end their' 
daughters Amaryallis. who is a 
student at Tech, and Barbara, who 
is a student at Tarleton.

Bride's Books -50c and up at the 
T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

WILLIAM m m
Rankin, Taxas

INœME TAX SERVICE
Office in Harlan Hotel Offica 

Telaphona: Myrtia 3*2472

TEXAS' Belly Crocker Home
maker of Tomorrow is 17-yeer-old 
Willio Mae Addison of Plains 
High School, Plains, Texas. She 
will receive a Sl.SOO scholarship 
from General Mills for gainiBg 
Ihe highest score in the state in a 
written homemaking examination.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS

MRS. LELIA  HILL
Mrs Irene Woods was hostess at 

the surprise birthd.iy party for Mrs. 
Hall March 1st at the Rankin Park . 
Biuldinc. I

Mrs Leroy Fowler presided at i 
the lit.-’ jook Each guest signed! 
a happy birthday greeting to tire 
honoree. Mrs. Wood presented Mrs 
Hill with a beautiful yellow cor
sage.

Punch and birthday cake were 
ser\ed to the following guests: Mrs. 
Eifie Ernest. Mrs. N. O. Adams. 
Mrs. Calla Henley. Mrs Odessa Ed
wards. Mi.ss Maggie Taylor. Mrs 
L. H. Collins, Mrs. E. C. Higday. 
Mrs. Tom Hogan. Mrs Jack Smith. 
Mrs Jack Marshal!. Mrs John 
Christy. Mrs. Ann Phillips. Mrs. 
ERck Monroe. Mrs Goodwin. Mrs | 
Ed Kole. Mrs. .Ann Clark Mr.s ' 
Wallac' Gar- . Mr^. Ted Walker. | 
Mrs. Leroy Fowler .iiid !ht lic -siv 
1.' n‘ Woods

Sending gifts Mi-'. W fi
Wright. Miss Grace Roach. Mrs. 
Op.Ll R N:::. Mr- -A:.dt.-r.M)n and 
Mrs. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Tally and 
sons, Richard and Billy Bob. of 
Midland were guests Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Hood.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BroOERS-

The Co,T,mis.sioners' Court of 
Upton County. Texas, w'ill receive 
sealed bids until 10 o'clock A M. 
March 25. 1957, at which time bids 
will be publicly opened and read, 
at the Courthouse, Rankin, Texas, 
for the purchase of:

One 75 H. P Tractor »Used* 
witlr Hydraulic Dozer, Nine and 
one half ft. width. Offered as 
trade-in. One O. C. 18 OTiver 
Tractor and Angle Dozer 
The Co.uimissioners' Court re

serves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

J. A. Moore,
County Auditor, 
ttpton County, Texas

3-21-c

--
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This IS the Custom Royal Lancer 2-Door, one ot 6 dashing Dodge hardtops. You’d feel like a king (or queen) in any orre of them.

If

Hi
Wm 4*-

W

First new idea in station wagons in years-the “Observation Lounge '" The third seat of this Custom Sierra faces the rear, and passengers board at rear, also.

■ ’ »  - ■ -
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Here s sports car lowness with sports car handling. You sweep along in a “Realm of Silence,” master curves with race car torsion bars. Up to 310 hp V 8.

Swept «W in g  s'weeps country!
O rders doubled on ’57 Dodge!

It u n le a s h e s  a h u rr ic a n e  of p o w e r  

It b re a ks  th r o u g h  the v ib ra tio n  b a rrie r

look around you. People everywhere are stepping 

up to the fun and pride of owning a Swept-Wing 

*57 Dodge. (Includinga great many who have been 

sold on other makes for years')

What’s caused this swing to Swept Wing that has 

doubled orders over last year? Styling so fresh it 

makes other » r s  look “old hat” by comparison.

The greatest advances ot 1957; Torsion AireRiilt. 

Push Button TorqueFlite, Total-Contact Brikk 

Luxury car looks arid performaiice at a price j«d 

above the very iowest.

Find out for yourself why Swept-Wing is sweepiM 

Ihe country. See your nearby Dodge dealer i4  

join the swing . . .  Go Swept-W ing!

It I« s w e p t -w in g  m a s te ry  of m otion

s v \ r E F » r r - w i 2 s r G  ’  5 T

Hogan Motor Co., 310 Main, Rankin, Ten
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CHURCH SCHEDULES

First Methodist
Lynn Me Aden, Pastor

Sunday Propram: 
Church Schcx)l 
Morning Worship 
Evening:
Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship

10 00- 11:00 
11:00- 12:00

7:30-8:00 
8 00-8:50

R an k in  C h n rrh  <if Christ

Upton Street
Sunday:

Bible Classes 10 00 a.m
Worship 11.00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Bible Classes 7:30 p.m.
Liidies Bible Class 1:30 p.m.

M.irtin Kanisfra 
Minister

V-8.
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----You look but don’t see. Your thoughts are base...your direction

down. I ’ve noticed your horizon is about the top of the 
ditch you happien to stand in. W hy, your whole formula is wron^. 

What makes it worse, you are trying to work out-of-it 
l̂One. You can’t do it! Give God a chance! You are strong of body but 

what about that starved, selfish, shriveled soul of yours?
I tell you son, God won’t let you get away with it. Right now 

He is inquiring about your church attendance, your Sunday  
School record, how  m any  churches you have helped build and  

what you d id w ith the tenth that belonged to H im ?  
on, with all the love of a good father, and with the promised help of 

G od... I beg you to make a change. Let your life 
count for H im  because your business successes won't 

help much in the last hours.

St State Bank
Member F.D l.C.

|pton County 
leriffs Force
\l. “Gene” Eckols

Motor Company

YochanVs 
ii’vice Station
idle Yocham

Cafe & Courts
land Mrs. Ed Kole

you IN
Tuc ~ ’'^ N

onty •H,

'rt,»,
R<0„
’c*.

, * **0( 
far , 

**

n IN

’•<Hr
' olU4I, •"V» «x«..

COf».

Hi Km*« tMn*« TfMx «Oft thildtoe KtowM 00 •» Kit chvnh of ovt choK\
•> Km Omtĉ  oi*d Kw Chuê  you"htm » for ̂ ood I« « 'ogvfer CHUtO*1 éodf M it KAOei.
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Elliott-Walclron Abstract Boggs Grocery
Company Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boggs

J. L. Manry
Red Bluff Lumber Co.

Ranchers Wool & Mohair Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shaffer

Association McKelvy’s
Johnson’s Dept Store

L. Porter Johnson

Rankin Food Market
Mr. and Mrs. Dave McKelvy

Mrs. Ralph Daugherty
District & County Clerk

Lowery-W orkman 
Insurance Agency

Hale’s Garage
Charley Hale

Cash way Food Store
L. D. Sipes

CHURCH OF CHRIST
4 Blockfi West of Bank

Sunday:
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
Bible Cla-s-se-s

10:30 a m. 
7 30 p m.

7:30 p.m.

First Baptis t  C l iu r ih  r ro p ra m

R L. Shannon, P.istor

Suiidaj :
Sunday School 
Morning Wor.ship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service: 
Wedne.sday

10.00 a.m.
11.00 a.m.
6 :30 p.m.
7 30 p m.

7:30 p.m.

This page is published with 
the hope it will direct men's 

minds toward God— things 
eternal. It is paid for by firms 

and individuals listed

Rankin Beauty Shop
Mary Aldridge— Connie Lockwood

Elizabeth Rains
Upton County Treasurer

Ramsey Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney B. Ramsey

Yates Hotel
Mrs. G. A. Black

Elrod Insurance 
and Real Estate

Norman Elrod
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Lecral Notice
NO. 1306

TEXAS PACIFIC COAL AND OIL 
CAMPANY, ET AL

VS.
W. S HBWBfi. ET AL

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS 
83rd JUDICIAL D ISTRICT

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

T O W  S HEWES. a deiendant 
in the herein after styled and 
numbered cause;

You are hercb>‘ commanded to 
appear before the 83rd District 
Court of Upton County, Texas, to 
be held at the courthouse of said 
county in the City of Rankin. Lp* 
ton County. Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday- 
after the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of the issuance hereof; 
that IS to say, at or before 10 o'
clock A. M. of Monday, the 15th 
day of April. 1957. and answer the 
petition of Texas Pacific Coal and 
Oil Company, Humble Oil A Re
fining Company, Hunt Oil Com
pany. and Magnolia Petroleum 
Company in Cau.se No. 1306. styled 
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com
pany. et al. vs. W S Hewes. et al. 
in which the following persons are 
plaintiffs: Texas Pacific Coal and 
Oil Company, Humble Oil A  Re
fining Company, Hunt Oil Com
pany. and Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, and the following per
sons are defendants:

111 W S Hewes. re.sidence un
known.

i2> Hari-y Adants. a resident of 
Midland County, Texa.s.

(3) Angle Oil Company, a cor
poration with a place of business in 
Dallas County, Texa.s.

i4i Neville .Alfrey. a resident of 
Midland County. Texas.

• 5» A. L. Attaway. a re.sident of 
Midland County, Texas

• 6» Frank Bezoni. a resident of 
Midland County. Texas.

i7» Edmond L Brown, a re.sident 
of Dallas Countv. Texas.

(8 1 R. DeChicchis. a re.sident of 
Midland County. Texa.s.

(9 1 Korence S Doelson, Individ
ually and as Executrix of the Es
tate of Colyar P. Dodson. Deceased, 
a resident of the State of Massa
chusetts.

110) Lillian Fox. Individually and 
as Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of J. O Fox, Deceased, a 
resident of Dalla.s County. Texa.s.

(11) James O Pox. Jr., Indivi
dually and as Executor of the Es
tate of J O Fox. Decea.sed, a resi
dent of Taylor County, Texas.

(12) William H Fox. Individually 
and as Executor of the Estate of 
J. O. Pox, Deceased, a resident of 
New York State.

(13) W. H. Gilmore, a resident of 
Midland County, Texas.

(14) Fred O. Goodman, a resi
dent of Midland County, Texas.

(15) R W. Hamilton, a resident 
of El Paso County, Texas.

(16) J. H. Herd, a resident of 
Midland County, Texas

(17) R. R. Herrell. a resident of 
Midland County, Texas.

(18) Mrs. Dorottiy W. Huffman 
and husband. Ray Huffman, resi
dents of Dallas Oouoty, Texas.

(U ) Albert Kaufman, a recident 
of the State of New York.

(20) Mrs. Roy L. (Fern) Kinc 
and her husband, Roy L. Kins, 
residents of Tarrant County, Tex
as.

(21) Ctiarles L. K8a|iproth. a

resident of Midland County, Texas.
(22) R. E. Klebold. a resident of 

Midland County, Texas.
(23) Archie D Kroney, a resident 

of Dallas County, Texas.
(24) D. F. Lillis, a resident of 

Midland County. Texas.
(25) H. S. Livingstone, a resident 

of Tarrant County. Texas.
(26) Ralph Lowe, a resident of 

Tarrant County. Texas
(27) Mary Belle MUler, a widow, 

a resident of Rockwall County. 
Texas.

(28) Jeff Montgomery, a resident 
of Dallas County. Texas.

(29) Wayne Moore, a resident of 
Midland County, Texas.

(30) Marion T. Munger and hus
band. Collett H. Munger. Jr., re
sidents of Dallas County. Texas.

(31) Oslin Nation, a resident of 
Dallas County, Texas.

(32) Douglas Nix. a resident of 
Midland County, Texas.

(33) .A M. Perkins and husband, 
John Perkin-s, residents of Midland 
County. Texas.

(34) Mrs George H. Pittman, a 
feme sole, a resident of Dallas 
County. Texas

(351 Edward Portfolio, a resident 
of the State of New York.

(361 Leonard Proctor, a resident 
of M.dland County. Texas

1371 J. ^íarvin Rape and wife, 
Ethel Rap«', residents of Tom 
Green County, Texas.

1381 Frank J. Redfern. a resident 
of the State of New Jersey.

(391 John J. Redfern. a resident 
of the State of New Jersey.

1401 John J Redfern. Jr., and 
wife. Rosalind Redfern. residents 
of Midland County. Texas

411 Margaret M. Redfern. a 
feme sole, a resident o f'the State 
of New Jersey.

(42i A. A. Ree.se and wife, Jen
nie Reese, resident of Rockwall 
County, Texas.

(431 Jerry (Gerry) Wayne Reese, 
a resident of the State of Okla
homa.

'441 Sharron Lee Reese Blalock 
and husband. Don E. Blalock, resi- 
dints of the State of Oklahoma.

1451 Vivian C. Reese, a widow, a 
resident of the State of Oklahoma.

(46) Vivian C. Reese, Guardian 
of the person and estate of Sharron 
Le(‘ Reese (Blalock) and Jerry 
Wayne Reese, minors, a resident 
of the State of Oklahoma.

(47) Mrs. Adair Rembert, a wi
dow. a resident of Dallas County, 
Texa.s.

(48) Wm. A Rembert. Jr., Indi
vidually and as Independent Ex
ecutor of the Estate of Adair Rem
bert, Deceased, a resident of Dallas 
County, Texas.

(49) Mrs. Phil W. Rogers, a wi
dow. a resident of Dallas County, 
Texas.

(50) FYances K. Royall, a widow, 
a residervi of Dallas County, Texas.

• 51) N. R. Royall III, Individu
ally and as Executor of the Estate 
of N. R. Royall, Jr., a resident of 
Dallas County, Texas.

• 52) Tucker K. Royall, Individu
ally and as Executor of the Estate 
of N. R. Royall, Jr., a resident of 
Anderson County, Texas.

(53) John R. Royall, IndlTidoally 
and as Executor of the Ewtate of 
N. R. Royall, Jr„ a resident of Dal
las County, Texas.

(54) Sabine Royalty Company, a 
oarporation wKh a place at buai- 
neas in Dallas County, Texas.

(55) Loyd B. Sands, a resident 
ot DsUas Oonnty, Texas.

(56) Bernard Schatxman. a resi 
dent of the Staite of New York.

(67) Emma Schatxman, a feme 
sole, a resident of the State of 
New York.

(58) Phillip Schechter, a resi
dent of the SU le of New York.

• 59) Philip Schecter, a resident 
of the SUte of New York.

• 60) Harold B Shull, a resident 
of Midland County, Texas.

(61) C. Ray Steph. a resident of 
the State of Oklahoma.

(62) W. B. Tucker, Jr., a resi
dent of Dallas County, Texas

(63) May L. Tucker, a widow, a 
resident of Dallas County, Texas.

(64) LuciUe T  McEachem and 
husband. T. C. McEachem. resi
dents, of Harris County, Texas.

• 65) May L. Tucker of Dallas 
County, W. B IMcker, Jr., of Dal
las County, Lucille T  McEachem 
of Harris County, and Marion T  
Munger of Dallas County. Indepen
dent Executors o f the Estate of 
W B. Tucker, Deceased.

• 66) H D. Stimson, a resident of 
Rockwall County, Texas.

• 67) L. H. Tyson, a resident of 
.Midland County, Texas.

• 68) R. H Venable, a resident ol 
Dallas County, Texas.

• 691 James M We.st, Jr.. Trustee 
lor M..rgenc West, a resident of 
Harris County. Ttx.u'.

• 701 Wesle\ W West. Trustee 
for Margene West, a resident of 
Harris Coun'y. Texa.s.

(711 J. Artluir Piatt, Trustee for 
Maitene West, a re.sident of Har
ris County, Texas.

• 721 Philip M. Stevenson. Trus
tee for Margene West, a resident of 
Harris County, Texas

• 73) T. H. Monroe. Trustee lor 
Margene West, a resident of Harris 
County. Texas

• 74) James M West. Jr.. Wesley 
W. West. Philip .\I Stevenson. T. 
H. Monroe, and J .■\rthur Platt. 
Trustees for Margene West under 
the will of J. M West. Deceased, 
all lesident.s of Harris County. 
Texa.s.

(75) Margene West Lloyd and 
husband. W. R. Lloyd, residents of 
Harris County, Texas,

• 76) Mrs. Martelle W. Wilkinson 
and husband, Robert A. Wilkinson, 
residents of Dallas County, Texas.

• 77) J. C. Williamson, a resident 
of Midland County, Texas.

• 78) Charles W. Winn, a resident 
of Dalla.s County, Texas.

• 79) Durward B. Winn, a resi
dent of Tarrant County, Texas

• 80) Jack M. Winn, a resident of 
Dalla.s County. Texas.

• 81) Pan American Petroleum 
Corporation (formerly Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Company), a corpora
tion with places of business in Mid
land County, Tarrant County, and 
Dallas County, Texas.

• 82) Mary M. Dunn and husband. 
Drue A. Dunn, residents of Mid
land County, Texas.
which petition was filed in said 
Court on the 28lh day of February, 
1957, and * e  nature of said suit 
is as follows:

• 83) James M. West, Jr., Wesley 
W. West, Philip M. Stevenson, T. 
H. Monroe, and J Arthur Platt. 
Trustees for Marian West under 
the will of James Marion West, 
Deceased, are all residents of Har
ris County, Texas, and are the 
duly qualified and acting trustees 
under such will.

(84) James M. West. Jr„ Wesley 
W. West, Philip M. Stevenson, T. 
H. Monroe, and J. Arthur Platt,

I- Trustees for Margene West under T h *  Rsnkin {T#t)
. _ .  ___ 1___ r v ^ _  ______ ■___  aa  . ’the wiU of James Marion West. De

ceased. are all residents of Harris 
County. Texas, and are the duly 

quaUiied and acting trustees under 

such anil.
“The plaintiffs allege that they 

are the owners of various oil and 
gas leases covering SecUtm 18. 
Block 4 ii. GC & SF Ry. Co. Sur
vey. Certificate No 3573. patented 
January 14. 1946, to Charles Weav
er, as.signee, by Patent No. 358, 
Vohune 1-B, containing 640 acres 
in Upton County, Texas, and that 
all of the deiendanU except Pan 
American Petroleum Corporation 
• formerly Stanolind Oil and Gas 
Company) are the owner.s of or 
claiming an interest in the land 
above described, the oil. gns and 
other minerals thereunder, or the 
royallK'S under the leases described 
in such petition, and that because 
of many conflicting claims, many 
divergent view.s as to the proper 
construction of various instru
ments. difficulties as to boundar
ies. the construction of reserva
tions. the existence or non-exis
tence of leasing rights, and many 
other conflicts and problems, the 
pl.iintiffs. although they have pro
duction fn»m such property, arc 
unable to detemiine the exac* 
owner.ship of tiie various doien- 
dant.s, .some of whom under the 
lea.s*.- are entitled to additional 
royaltas. overriding royalties, oil 
payments, or other right,-), the ex
tent of which and the amount of 
winch will bo dependent ufxm the 
decision as to their interest in the 
minerals or the royalty, and many 
other factors, and that Fan Amen- ! 
can Petroleum Corporation i for
merly Stanolind Oil and Ga.s Com
pany) h.is claimed title to an 
oil and gas lease which pllaintiffs 
say covers no interest and is not 
valid, and the plaintiffs have ten
dered into court *43,613 16 repre- 
.senting the '» th  royalty on pro
duction up to 7 00 A M on Feb
ruary 1. 1957. and allege their wil
lingness to tender into court roy
alty from .such production there
after. and express their willingness 
to pay royalty to whomever the 
Court might determine was entit
led to it, and ask the Court to re
quire all the defendants to inter
plead and assert their claims and 
have the Court determine who is 
entitled to the royalty and in 
what percentages and fraotions 
same should be divided, how the 
money tendered into court should 
be paid, and how the minerals and 
royalty and other rights are owned 
by the defendants, for a declara
tory judgment as to the rights of 
all of the parties, and for a judg
ment quieting title as against the 
claims of those defendants held 
not to be entitled to any interest, 
and as to the claims of those of 
the defendants whose interest is 
established as being less than they 
now claim, and for injunction a- 
gainst claims by any of tlie parties 
other than those asserted and es
tablished in such suit, and estab
lishing and declaring that Pan 
American Petroleum (Jorporatkm 
(formerly Staiudind Oil and Gas 
Company) owns no interest, that 
all leases claimed by said P u i  A - 
merioan Petroleum Corporation are 
void and invMld. and that plain
t iff ’s rights be cleared and quiet
ed of any cloud growing out of or 
based upon Pan American’s lease* 
or claims, and tor all other ap- 
pregwiate or necesMry relief neeea-
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sary to fully adjudicst* 
of the parUe.-« and 
plaintiffs aga'jvsf 
conflicting claim.s to 
tendered into court, 
and minerals and th* I 
from the land above 

I f  this dtaoon »  
within 90 days aft« 
issuance, it shall be 
served.

WITNESS Nancy 1 
Clerk of the District̂  
ton County, 'Texas.

GIVEN under my 
of said Court ai 
ot Rankin, this I2tb d»5 
1957.
(SBAU

Nancy K  Daugb*'* 
caerk of the V l^  
Opten County, 

laSUED this I2tl) <W 
1867.
(8B AU

Nancy K. D t 
Clerk of the 
Dayton Omm>ty
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Back To The Bible
Answers to the question “ What constitutes a Chris- 

are manifold and depend upon the viewpoint, 
that of knowledge, a Christian is called a disciple, 

vnng the great commission, Christ told the apostles 
make disciples of all nations. Matt. 28:19. The word 

[is a learner. The moment a Christian ceases to be 
rner. he ceases to be a disciple and ceases to meet 

Approval of God. When the Apostle Peter would list 
i things essential to a Christian, he said “ And be- 
this. giving all diligence, add unto your faith

1e; and to virtue knowledge” 2 Peter 1:5. Many pro- 
d Christians have Bibles in their homes to serve as 

luck charm, like a horseshoe nailed upside down, 
it- they have no time. Attend Bible classes on the 

I s Day—the only morning they can sleep late. At- 
classes on Wednesday— a ton of dynamite and the

(St truck ill the Permian Basin might get them half 
there but no power can get them the other half yet 
have the unmitigated gaul to call themselves “ Dis- 
of Christ.” A Christian is a disciple. A disciple is 

r̂ner The moment you cease to study, you cease to 
disciple. When you cease to be a disciple, you be- 
a living disgrace to the name “ Christian.”

inkin Church of Clirist Marlin Kamstra

PATSY BLUE IS ENG.YGED 

TO KENNETH ACUFF

Mr and Mrs T  H Blue an
nounce the ensagemenl ol their 
daughter. Palsy Rudene, to Ken
neth Eugene Acuff. son of Mrs. 
Iona Acuff of Crane The wedding 
will take place in April

Miss Blue graduated from Ran- 
tc.n High School and her fiance, 
who is employed by Tide Water As-

4-H CLUB PUCES  
IN ANGELO SHOW

Closing their show season for 
1956-57, the Upton County 4-K 
Club took the top pen of 15 Cross- 
breed.s in the San Angelo Livestock 
show last week They misse.d win
ning this honor in only one show 
for the entire year.

In the various classes, Ellu liel- 
mers wa.s 6th and Stanley James. 
9th, in the medium finewooi. In 
the light finewDol claw. Carolyn 
Branch was 3rd and Butcli Moore 
7th

For Light Crossbreeds. Jinuny 
Pollard stood 5th; Bobby Me Aden.

I 8th; Emmett McGUl 10th and 11th 1 and Corky Thornton. 12th.
I The San Angelo show closes oat 
I the season for Livestock shows in 
I which the group will participate.
I They will, however, now enter a 
! number of other contests such as 
wool judging, grass contests and 

j various other field events.

I Th« Rankin (Tax.) N«ws —  
Thursday, March 14, 1957

Mr. and Mrs Leon McAden and 
family and Mrs McAden of Abi
lene are visiting with their broth
er and son. Rev Lynn McAden, and 
family

Mrs EliitabeUt Rains and Mrs 
Clois Hamilton and boys visited 
this weekend in San Angelo with 
Mr and Mrs L L Word and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Johnson and little daughter of 
Lubbock spent last week-end with 
Mi- and Mrs D S Anderson.

sociated Oil Company, is a grad
uate of Crane High School

^275000for Chevrolets %ud(y Travelers**!
Exciting as a Chevrolet ride. ThaVs CJievy's 

whopping new%ucky Traveler^Contest! FO U R  top 

m nners each get ^25.000 and a beautiful new 

Chevrolet car o f  their choice -  even a Corvette.
Next 53 winners each get a *57 Chevrolet Bel A ir 4-Door 

S*'tlan and a $5(X) vacation fu n d !

Come in 
fo r entry 
blank and 
complete 
details

É *in m a u r i

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

A W IN D Y  MARCH  

M EANS SPRING . .
and spring means that it's 
almost time to put away 
your winter things and get 
ready for summer. Dry 
clean all your w i n t e r  
clothes before you put 
them away—and of course, 
you’ll want your spring 
things looking fresh and 
clean.

OUR

MOTTO

CLARK’S 
CLUNERS

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Upton County. Texas, will receive 
sealed bids until 10 o'clock A. M. 
Miirch 25. 1957. at which time bids 
Will be publicly opened and read, 
at the Courthouse. Rankin. Texas, 
for »he Sale of.

<D Three room hoase located 
on Park Property south of Ran
kin Swimming Pool. S.iid house 
to be removed from County 
Property within 30 days of sale 
Caahier or Certified Check in 
amount of lO 'r of bid price 
made payable to County Judge, 
Upton County, Must accom
pany bid.
The Commissioners' Court re

serves the right to aocept or reject 
any or all bids

J. A. Moore.
ODunty Auditor,
Upton County, Texas.

iSKAL)

ATTSST:
Nancy K. Daugherty,
County Clerk.
Upton County, Texas

3-21-c
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Specials Fri. &  Sat., March li-16
FRUITS -  VEGETABLES

Winesap
APPLES
Large
LEMONS
Mesh Bag 
POTATOES
Fresh
GREEN ONIONS

LB.

DOZEN

10 LBS.

Bunch

FROZEN F O O D S
uB. PKG.

Frozen 
CATFISH  
Frozeii 
LEMONADE
Libby's
ORANGE JUICE
Libby’s 10 oz. Cut 
OKRA PKG.

4 CANS

6 CANS

5 lbs. 10 lbs.

SUGAR
46 oz. Kraft Non Carbonated 
ORANGE DRINK

No. 303 Yellow Bow Solid Pack 
TOMATOES 7 CANS

Stokely’s 46 oz. 
TOMATO JUICE

No. 303 Stokely's 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 Cans 
No. 303 Stokely's Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 CANS 
No. 2*2 Durands Cut 
SWEET POTATOES 
Jack Sprat No. 303 
PUMPKIN  
Jack Sprat No. 
SAUERKRAUT  
Jack Sprat .No.

2 CANS
300

2 CANS
300

Shoestring POTATOES 2 Cans

U P T O N
T E A

T H I M io c ’ TtA  

'* lb. 39c

U PT O N  
. tea BAGS
T H I ¿/USk '

Tea Ba^s 16 Count 25c

Folgers

COFFEE
1 lb. 2 lbs.

Hormel 2 Pounds

OLEO
Kraft’s
MIRACLE WHIP PINT
Betty Crocker Marble 
CAKE M IX  BOX

Large
HERSHEY BARS 2 For
Hershey’s 16 oz. Can 
Chocolate Syrup 2 For

Gandy’s
MELLORINE QT.
Worldwide Sliced 
PEACHES No. 2Va Can
Supreme
PECAN SANDIES LB. PKG.

8 oz. Pkg. Sunshine 
MARSHMALLOW S  
8 oz. Hershey’s 
COCOA BOX
With 15c Coupon in Box 
FAB Giant Size
10c Coupon in Box
VEL SUDS
Zest Deodorant 
TOILET SOAP
Zee Colored 
NAPKINS

Reg. Size

2 Reg. Bars

2 PKGS.

GUARANTEED M E A T S
Choice
ARM ROAST LB.

C hoice
CHUCK ROAST LB

Hormel’s All Meat 
BOLOGNA LB.

Peyton’s Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE 2 lb. Sack

Nice and Lean 
PORK CHOPS LB.

Armours or Peytons thick sliced 
BACON 2 LBS.

Armour's Star
Grade "A"-Cut up if desired Pound

FRYERS
WE ARE NOW HANDLING POAGE'S CAGED EGGS

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y

A h D M K l .

W IN
A 1957
Belaire
Chev.
4-Door

We Give S A H  Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchaso of $3.00 or Mora

With Radio, heater, 
twotone paint, white 
-•iidewall tires, power- 
))ack engine, easyeye 
glass, powerglide and 
IJower breaks, iiower
.steering.

Given Away 
Sat. March

3 0 ,1 9 5 7
You do not have to be 
present to win.
All tickets must be de
posited by March 29, 
1957.

Regrister every day at 

C A S H W  A  Y  

F O O D  S T O R E

Thursday, March U 
Tho Rankin (T«J |

National Girl 
Week Is 01

March 10 through igyiJ 
al Girl Scout week tadi 
kin Girl Scouts and 
brated the occas»n ^  
affair gK-together Ua 
nth, at 8:00 in the 

The flag ceremony i « ]  
ed by Girl Scout Troop i 
da Bu&hong, Olona 
olyn Langford. Joan 
Prttit. Elaine Eckob, 
and Pam Simpson 
accompanied the 
piano and Sujane led i j  
•‘America ■ Pam Siirp«*] 
plained the World Pa 

Barbuta Brnshong. i 
Girl Scout Tnxip No i] 
the Browii.e Story 
Brownie Troop^, coraat̂ | 
members in a 
the background They 
the Brownie Promise jiiJi 
official Brownie Song 

Doodle Rawims. a 
ant and holder ol ‘die 
explained the badge sa*.

The program a .i 
clo.se by the Bj-t.hday 
rendered by the oldest 
Troop No. 7. Tiuy aerei 
Girl Scout Troop .No i rj 
■'Girl Scouts logether 

Doodle R.iwluii se.'ved aj 
of ceremony and at ’Jifl 
llw  progian. mtrucucHl 
BiLshung, neighborliood 'A 
.man He m turn mtrodind 
aibUnU Mrs. Avm Bu 
Joe Sunpaon. Mre D 0 
Mrs. Rons Wheeler. JAn. I 
Elrod. Mrs W A Kudmi 
Joe Simpson 

Refreshments aere sen 
a table centered by fjgsi 
Scout dolht of other couse 

in the ofticial arui<n| 
Alvin Bushong .-erved a i 
of this coimnUtee and »al 
oy Mrs. Carl Shaffer. Jtil 
Bushong and meinbe.'S 
Scout Troop No. 4

Basket bull-
9. Bonnie Smith. 8, Kay 1 
4; and Andra .Mitchell, 2 

Making the aii-tou 
were Linda Harral. .Mi 
and Betty Abern.uhy u j  
and Ruth McGill as lai

CLA SSIFIED  A
GOLF CLUBS FOR SAIJ j 

have several good deú̂  
of golf clubs and indiviiS 
cartfi and b.ags See thi#! 
Rankin News.

BABY SITTING —Day »I 
Phone MY 3-1:389, Mrif 
Chandler.

F’OR RENT—Nice effici««J 
ment. Couples or boys I 
paid. $10 per week W 0̂  
Phone M Y 3-2202

FOR RENT—3 room «P* 
piivale bath, part of 
See Louis Smith or c»H] 
3-2284.

FINISH high school or g«* 
at home spare time 
nithed. Diploma awf'’* 
where you left 
Columbia School. 
Odessa.

school]

X>
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